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indemnity, if claimed, shall be claimed of the Commonwealth,

after the loss or damage sustained, and in no other manner.

Sect. 39. The act entitled " An Act concerning the Man- ^c's repealed.

ufacture and Sale of Spirituous or Intoxicating Liquors,"

passed in the year eighteen hundred and fi(ty-two, and all

other acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions

of this act, are hereby repealed. But this repeal shall not ?^',f ''^."t^^Vs" It

affect any action or prosecution which has been already 1^^;%^

commenced, or which may be hereafter commenced, or any

rights acquired or liabilities incurred, by virtue of any ex-

isting law, on account of any thing done before this repeal

takes effect. The provisions of the fourth section of the

one hundred and thirty-ninth chapter of the Revised Statutes

shall not be deemed to apply to cases arising under this act.

[Approved by the Gove7-nor, April 20, 1855.]

commenc-

An Act extending the time for the construction of a Branch of the New- i^llCtp. 21b
buryport Railroad in Nevvburyport, and authorizing the discontinuance

of a portion of the same.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

The time within which the Newburyport Railroad Com- If?oca"t" °"L"d

pany may locate and construct a branch railroad to the Mer- constructing.

rimack River in Newburyport, and thence across the wharves

to some convenient point in Newburyport, is hereby extended

to the first day of October, in the year eighteen hundred and

fifty-six; and said company may within said time discontinue t[ci*[by'flu"g°"^'

any portion of said branch railroad upon which they shall p'-''"-

not have commenced construction, by filing a plan of the

portion to be thus discontinued with the county comniission-

ers of the county of Essex. [Approved by the Governor,

April 21, 1855.]

An Act to incorporate the Waverley Company. Chap. 217

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. James C. Dimn, Gardiner G. Hubbard, Estes corporators.

Howe, and their associates and successors, are hereby made
a corporation by the name of the Waverley Company, fur the

purpose of holding, improving, and disposing of certain lands Purpose.

situated in the towns of Watertown and Waltham now held

by the said Dunn, Hubbard and Howe, as trustees, and such

other land adjacent and near to said lands as may be deemed


